April 9, 2017

Prayer Requests

Harbor of Light Spring Conference
April 10 - 11
7 PM
Pastor Bob Gray II
Pastor Jon Jenkins
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No Wednesday Evening Service this week.
Harbor of Light Spring Conference Tuesday Morning

Ladies
Leave at 9:45 for some shopping
and a meal at Oakhurst Grille.
The smorgasboard is $10. But
you can also order off of the
menu. Sign Up on the Lord’s
supper table if you plan to
attend.

Revival
Dale Johnson - health
Patti Stillwagon - recovery
Family of Mable Tharp
Thelma Van - cancer
Irma Tolnai - serious health
Amy Christner - brain injury

Calendar Events
Shelby Ashby & Josh Patrick Wedding
Friday, July 7, 2017
4:30 PM
Harbor of Light Ladies Conference

Friday and Saturday
August 25-26
Mrs. Francie Taylor

Farewell For Now

Missions Conference
September 22-24
Bro. Ken Fielder

Men
Leave at 10:00 for A & S
Pistol Range. Lunch at
Rocco’s Pizzeria.

Sign Up on the Lord’s supper
table if you plan to attend.

Omnipotence: Literally this word means
all-powerful. Since God is infinite and since
He possesses power, He possesses infinite
power. He does allow His creatures to have
some power, but this in no way diminishes
His own. “He expends no energy that must be
replenished.” When the Bible says God rested on the seventh day, it was
to set an example for us and our need for rest, not because He was tired.
Self-existence: When Moses asked who he was talking to in the burning
bush, God said, I AM that am. God has no beginning or end. He just exists.
Nothing else in all the universe is self-caused. Only God. In fact, if anything
else had created Him, that thing would be God. This is a difficult concept
for our minds since everything else we will ever encounter comes from
something other than itself. The Bible says, “In the beginning, God.” He
was already there.

Dr. Chuck Harding
Awake America
Sunday
October 29
We love Mabel and our loss is
certainly heaven’s gain. She was
a testimony and example of true
Christianity. She is known for her
love and respect for her husband
Tom, for her care and concern for
the church family with whom
she served and served with. Her
positive attitude and fortitude
were an example and testimony
to all.
All these attributes
were possible because of her
surrender to her Lord Jesus
Christ and willingness to walk
in His ways. She will be missed
so very much. Our thoughts and
prayers are with Bro. Tom and
the family.

Scripture

For the love of Christ constraineth us;
because we thus judge, that if one died
for all, then were all dead:
2 Corinthians 5:14

Music Practice

Sunday
Soldiers of the Cross 4:25 pm
Choir
4:55 pm
BBC Singers
4:55 pm
Tuesday

Portrait of Grace after serivce
King’s Daughters after service
Mixed Group
after service

